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Newsletter of the Ohio Valley Region of USA Volleyball 

From the Men’s Tournament Director 
Keith Burke 

Well it’s the end of another indoor season. 

Congratulations to all of the winners at the 

Adult Regionals. For those teams who played 

and were just not quite in that final match, 

we can all look forward to next season. 

 I want to thank all of the local tournament 

hosts who held tournaments this year. You 

are the heart and soul of our sport. Without 

your local tournaments where would we be 

able to play each weekend? 

 I also want to thank all of the teams who 

play each weekend. The Region is growing 

each year, and the support of the teams and 

individual players is what makes it all worth 

while. 

 The Adult Regionals was a great success. 

The percentage of teams playing at the 

Regionals was a record high of 92%. With 

this kind of participation numbers it’s great 

to see everyone enjoying volleyball. 

 The level of play has also increased 

dramatically throughout the region. We now 

have more teams playing in the Open and A 

divisions than we ever have had. Teams are 

calling me now wanting to move up during 

the season. 

 Have a safe and enjoyable summer. If you 

are still in the playing mode remember there 

are several outdoor tournaments and leagues 

within the region. The web site has a 

tournament list of all the grass, mud, and 

sand events. Check one out. It will help keep 

your volleyball skills in check and besides 

getting a little sun with some friends always 

makes for a great day. 

 See you next season. Remember that if 

there is anything I can do to answer a 

question or help you out drop me an email 

or give me a call. 

The support of 
the teams and 
individual 
players is what 
makes it all 
worthwhile. 

Summer Tournaments: www.ovr.org/non-usav/tournaments.php 

From the Women’s Tournament Director 
Michelle Fox 

T hanks for another great season 

of volleyball! Letters were mailed 

out to all team reps after the 

Regional Championships indicating the level 

of play recommended to start next season. If 

the indicated level needs to be changed, we 

can do that after two or three tournaments 

next year. These levels of play are also listed 

on the standings page on the OVR website. 

 Please take a look at the non-sanctioned 

summer tournament schedule listed on the 

website. There are plenty of tournaments 

available so you can play volleyball on the 

weekends all summer! 


